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FIVE M~MBERS OF FACULTY TO Ka ppa Phi ! FIITY-THREE STUDENTS TO BE 
K~ppa, New' AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP LEITERS 
Frat. I Representatives 
ADDRESS ACADEMY OF SCIENCE 
DRS. BAILEY. YOUNG, ME1:W1N, "Martha" Climaxes 
STEAGALL AND MR 
·COX SPEAK Musical AHempts of 
Campus 
I Atten,d State Meet 
LIST Or 4.5 STUD:'.NTS "'r:".~ .. '=-."l 
LARGL R THAN THAT 
I OF LA5T YEAR 
Previoul5 Year:; CHARTER SECURED THROUGH! of Women Voters 
Five addrf'RSeS \vill be giY{'n by: I ACTIVITY OF THE' EDU- Thp n~mo:'S of flfty-tJHC{' ;lkml,E-rs 
members of tht~ S. L T. C. bculty at: ;-';othin~· has br:en spaTf·rl to make The loca'l branch of tIl(' IJl.nol~ of the: .~\uJt:nt bod:y huve he'I'n :'"ug-
the 25th .annual meeting of the mi- the production of ").Iartha" thv most I CATION CLUB : League of Women Voters f:H~'1t "'IX ~c:-ted fOi honor lettf:'rs for schoi:l.r-
nois State Academy of Srienr-f' to be brilliant entprtainment eyer present-; Th E i . Ci b f student representatives and the bc- sh:p during the fa:1 and winter tf:'rm:;: 
Ie' (Ucatloll U 0 S. I. T. C. . .. . I.)f the past college yeOlr. Thi::: num-
held at the University of C111ca~o, ed on t~.e S. I. T. C. campus. The I was very much gratified to receive ulty adVIser, MISS HIlda A Stem, to ber is seyen greater than that of last 
May 6-7, 1932. opera WI·1. be presented at the Shry- notice April 8 that the Kappa Phi the New Voter's Conference held at y~ar and is one of the large::t lists 
With the exception of the Univers- ock Auditorium the evening of April Kappa Professional Education Fra~ Bloomington on April 8th and 9th. to be awarded since the inauguration 
ity of Chicago and the University of ?1. i te~ity had voted to instalJ the B(IU- I This conference was sponsored by the of the system. 
Illinois, no schoo1 in the st3.te has a Considering the rather limited ex- c~t\On Club. as .8 chapter of the na- Illmois. L~ague of Women ~o~crs ~nd The liFt ior honor letters for a.('tfv~ 
. : tJonal orgamzatJon. the Illmois State Normal CTIiver~'ty, iti(.~ has not vet been compiled. 
larger representation on the progTam tent of the ~tage eqUIpment, the fact i Kappa Phi Kappa is the larg-- and was a meeting solf-ly for college' Ho\:ever tht' ;~3.rd committee is 
than this e9H~ge. I that four different scenes are used est undergraduate professional pd- voters. It was the first since the e:-:;- spending It::, entire time at the prps-
Of the teach-era coUeges in the: in the production, is in it3df, a re-! ucation fraternity, s('cond in .size tablishment of the Leag·ue that a ent preparing the list. Organizations 
state, other than ~ 1. T. C. Normal II markable achievement. The art to the Fhi Delta Ka.ppa, which State meeting, such' as the one hdd and fa<. l..;]ty ::iponsors should coop(?r-
and Charleston are to be :epresent- classes, however, have done much to- ~ is a graduate organization. rt last week end, has ever bt"en attempt- ate. 
. I . . d U· i was founded at Dartmouth Col- ed. During- lhe last six w(-eks of tfie 
ed. Four addl·esses will be made by ware increasing an genro-a y Im- ,lege, Hanow:r, New Hamp~'hi' e, Approximately seventy-five young ~pring term the nume:caJs will be glv-
members of the Normal faculty, and prov'ng the ..;cttin,g's. Thpy have 'In·1 f'mbrRf'E"s ~lt prpsl-l"'t fo,.fv-foul' women, representing League~ from II- en to hath scholarship and activity 
one will be made by a Charleston rep- me.de new separate sets for the opera, chapters, mostly east of the Mississ- linois College, the L'niversity of III i- sturlents. Captain McAndn?\\' will 
resentative. and permanent scenery has been ad- ippi, in st3.te universities and prom- nois, Bradley Polytechnicai CollC'.>re. award the letters in chapf;'!. 
Mr. F. W. Cox of the Geography dl'd to built! up the top of the stagf'. inent liberal arts colleges. One of Normal University, NorthwestE'Tl1. Abshier Carolyn 
department, wilt (lddre::s the Anth,·o- Act IV, whilh is the Forest Scene, the- largest chapters is located at thE' Eastern Illinois Normal L'niver5'ity, Arnold, Hichard 
I L'niversity of Illinois. The last chap- and Southern Illinois Teacher~ Col- Bail£'y. Lcwell F. 
poiogy .section of the topic, ·'South- promi:-.es to :mrpass anyth~ng that S. ter was installed at the I. S. N. U. at lege, attended the conference. Thl' B011th:.lll, Palll L. 
.ern Illinois as a Focus for Primitive 1 T. C. has eVC'T attempted. I Blooming·ton, Illinois. ,representatives from S. I. T. C. werf': Brady, ('on.-=:tancl" 
Peopl~s Because of Geographic Fact- The costumes an' elaborate and The purpose of Kappa Phi J\1I'PP Winifred Mr-Cue, LUCillE: Eckc·l't. Brown LE'E' J. 
ors." He will be followed by Dr. colorful. Some of the costumes are '<; stated in its con,;titution as follows: Mary Winks, Gertrude ('lark, chair· Car;>O!l, ('lara E. 
Bruce Merwin who will speak on being made by Dean Woody's class.es; '"Kappa Phi Kapra sha'l be a profes- m"l.n of the local group, HF'len Cri .... p. ('ri~p, Helen 
41Some Alleged Siouian Sites in South- the remaining outfit,; are being rent- sional erlueation fraternity, the pur- ~ Mary Eleanor Helm, tInct Mis:, Hild~: C'ummings, Margaret 
ern Illinois.'" I eri from an eastern costume company. pose of ;'hi~h sh~Il beb to promote ~he Stein, faculty adviser. M:s." Frall('p:-, ('rowe. Funni!.:: May 
b W M cause 0 e ucatlOn y f'ncourag1fl,e: Etheridge al~o accompanied til.· Conte. Katie V. In the otany section, Dr. . . Th .. I h h men f n I moral cha t d Bailey \\ ill speak on his doctoral e prmclpa s, C orus, arc estra, a sou ( rar- er an group. Exclurling Old Korm::J.1 rpprf'- Dill. El!~abpth 
the"is subject. The topir of this ad- and directors have been working tire- recog-nized abitity to enf.?:age in th('! sC"ntation, S. I. T. C. had the larg!::-~ n:do\\', honrad C. 
dress will be, "S()me Structural un,] les.:ily for the past two month::; in or- study of its principlE'S and problem5. delpgation at the meeting-. Goings, Victor P. 
Metabolic Effects of Physiological dpr to make the performance of For the furtherance. of the ahove I The program, bE'ginning- at 2 :30 (;rClH~':;. Allf'n 
Predetermination.'" I "Martha" an epochal event in thl' purposes the fratermty shaH emphas- o'clock, Friday afternoon, included: I Greer, Howard E. 
Dr. O. B. Young will addrE'-SS the, musical history of the college. The ize among its members social inter- three addresses by Mrs. W. W. Ram- Hall, Kenneth G. 
Physics division on "An lnvestiga- music is, without exception, the most course, scholarly attainment and pro- sev, past president of the Illinoi" Halter, Sf>lina 
fessionaIldea.ls." . .. L~ague of Women Voters', a roun(1 
tion of the Wehnelt Cathods Explos- difficult t?Ver attempted by the Music Kappa Phi Kappa 15 primarily an table discussion led by Miss Stein. Hartley, Freda 
lon/' department. A chorus of forty and organiza.tion for liberal arts colle.ges. and a Mock Party Convention Iprl Haile, Oval L. 
As a second address, Dr. Bruce all orchestra compos~d of twenty I Hanson, 'Earl 
Merwin will speak before the Psy- three musicians will assist the ca."it Prof. Rlvenia H. Jordan, coun('dlor, by Mrs. Florence Fifer Borher, IlIi· Holland. CarlOi=; W. 
chology and Education section on of principals. of Ithlca, N. Y., wrote-: '/Whpn WE' nois Senator, 26th District. The pro- Howp, Gladys l. 
uTendencies in CoUeg~ Chemistry The charge of admission will br' (Contipued on Page Six.) .gram in detail, follows: Henry, Virgil 
Cou~.!! fifty cents. The tickets have been on In5titute : Hartline, Velma P. 
~ Steagall will represent the sale this week at the Business office. Fell Hall, 2:30 p. m., Friday. Hill, Marg-arpt 
Science Club on the Council of the Students who sell six tickets can ob- NOTICE! ALUMNI! You and Your Goyernment-Mn:. Ha.nkla, Georgia M. 
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Illinois' State Acadel11Y of Science. I tain one free ticket for themselves. W. W. Ramsey Johr.::;on. Isabelle ... c ...... ___ ..... ~5. 
This year's Obelisk will have MAUREEN WEBB TO HEAD D. S. E.- a full-page, four-color process ! reproduction of an oil painting 
At a special meeting caned lac:;t Chaplain, Evelyn Hodg·e. of President Shryo('k. This 
Tuesday evening, members of Delta Representatives to the tenth picture of President Shryock 
Dinner' Keller, Mary Estner _ 
First Presbyterian Church, 6 :00 p. Lawreck, Marguerite ... 
1
m., Friday. Loudon, Elnora Louise 
The Door of Opportunity-Mrs. Lewis, Anna Lelia. 
(Continued on Page Six.) 1 (Continued on Page Six.) 
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al conclave of Delta Sigma Epsilon wa, executed spec,'fj"all f r 
Sigma Epsilon elected officers to which will be held in Buffalo, New thi~ purpose and has ~ev~r a;-
serve during the ensuing year. Mau- York, during August, were a'lso chos- peared in any form before. TRI SIGMA ELECT KEW OFFICERS 
reen Webb of West Frankfort was en. Maureen Webb and Kathryn The Obelisk staff feels that Alpha Nu chapter of Tn Sigma I Treasurer, Zora Mae Locke. 
elected president. Miss Webb, who Lentz were selected to represent AI- the -alumni will be especiaIIy elected officers for the 1932-33 col- i Rush captain, Mary Nancy Felts-. 
will be a senior next year, has been pha Delta chapter at this rultional eager to secure the 1932 Obe- lege year last week. Frances Math- These new officers are to be in-
active in Delta Sigma Epsilon for the meeting. lisk because of this new pic- eWB was elected to head the organiz- stalled during the early part of M;y. 
past two years. In :addition to being The officers whose terms end with- ture of Mr. Shryock. ation through the next three terms. The retiring officers include: Betty 
a member of Delta Sigma Epsilon in the next month include: Helen Other features of the 1932 I Miss Matthews is a resident of Car- Furr, president; Jane Federer, vice 
Miss Webb is also a member of Sig- Crisp, who has served two years as Obelisk are: 272 pages--fifty bondale and a charter member of president; Mary Nancy Felts, corres~ 
rna Iota Chi at Hardin College. I president of the sorority; Helen Dol- pages larger than last year; a 'Alpha Nu. She has been active in ponding secretary; Frances Matth-
Other officers elected at the same lins, who has been vice president and large and expensive color sec- . the sorority since its founding and ews, recording secretary j Evelyrt 
meeting are: . pledge captain; Marie Gummershe- tioD; a feature section contain- 1 was instrumental in bringing the Bell, treasurer. 
Vice President, Rita BraufTl ,imer, recording secretary; Evelyn ing new and entirely original f chapter national recognition. : To the retiring president, Betty 
Recording Secretary, Kathryn Hodge. corresponding secretJary; Elsie art work; a different and more Other officers elected at th(> s~mc Furr, goes the honor due the actual 
Cavelia. ; Strothman, treasurer; Jane Warren, comprehensive faculty section; time include: leader in the movement to found a 
Corresponding Secretary, Kathryn historian; Kathryn Cavelia, sergeant I more individual and more group Vice presiden~ Jane Ros~ Whitley. college- .ehapter of the national sor-
Lentz. I and Ruth Berry, chaplain_ student pictures than 'the Obe- I Corresponding secretary, Kathleen ority, Sigma Sigma Sigma. The re-
Treasurer, Rhona Mae Reker The formal installation of the new I lisk has ever contained hereto- Coffee. mainder of the retiring Tri Sigma of-
Historian, Elisabeth DilL officers will take place in the near fore. Recording secretary, Florence N,ew- fleers are all charter members of the 
Sargeant, Jane Warren. tuture. '-_______ . _____ ~ man, organization. 
Pqlt Two THE E GYP T I A~N~ ____________________ _ 
...... / CLUB:,; ~~~~ETIES- ORG~~~~ TJONS i ,~:.~::~~:D :~::,=: "' 
I fice Dr. Beyer strode out of It. 
!HHBUpeHHQ6_HpHBHtfH e9Sgeepppsp 
Phone 372 
Call For and 
Deliver Prices 
EFFECTIVE NOW 
Men's Suits chemically cleaned and presoed ........ 50c 
Pants chemically cleaned and pressed .......... 25c 
Any Top Coat chemically cleaned and pressed .... 50c 
Any Overcoc:t c"e~ically cleaned and pressed .. _.75c 
Caps chemically cleaned and pre5~ed _ ...... .. 
Neckties chemically cleaned and pressed __ _ 
HATS CLEANED AND 
BLOCKED 
SOC 
. I5c 
5c 
Dresses cl-kmic.:tlly cleaned and pressed .......... _.75c 
Ladies' Coats chemically c'eE!.ned and pressed. 75c 
Gloves Cleaned and Electi ica!:y Fnished 25c 
Ladies' Suits cleaned and pressed ..................... _.75c 
There will IH' " small "dC/itiu",,1 charge fOt· fur 
tl immed 01' excE:'.-:,.-:,i\·t'I~' ple;ltl'd g!lnncllt:'=;. 
OUl' kll()\\'ll!Jg(' (jf the oU.-.;il11':-;::; and highest 
qU;11ity WOl'kl!l<lll"llip, tOg't'thcl' \\'itll n.H· volume of 
\\'()rk obtained, make' til"", pric," possIble_ SA TIS-
L.\CTIO:': GCAI:A:\TEED. 
OXE DA Y SEftVICE-AII work in by 10 :00 a. 
m. may be had the aflel'lwon of the same day. 
Vye own and operate the largest cleaning and 
dyeing plant in Southern Illinois and have been in 
business in OUI' present location nineteen years, 
thereby making reliability our greatest asset. 
Phone 372 
The Tri Si:<: halls", 12,'j1'13 '-Vlre E'nte!"- Amoni': the faculty memb('r~ who "About that 5tory you saId you'd 
tained \vith a piC1ic at ~li.ss C''.rpen- attended the performance of "Mourn-' giVe- me-," I be!-!:31L 
ter's cotbge, Mi,;1and Hills. Country in?,' Becomes Electra" at the AmE.'ri- "Sorry, old thng', but I'H' f',ot to 
I Club la:-:t Thursilay ni~·ht. :.i:j,,:; Bak- can theatre in St. Louis, Aprr I 9, I referee a boxing mateh at Marion in 
I er, one Qf the fu('uliy al~vj~er5, was were: Miss Shank, M'ss Krau~e, Miss halt an hour," that historian insisted. 
II hostess. The guests inc:uded: .Jane Power, Miss Barbour, Miss Jonah, "See Miss Power or Dr. T!:'nney, 
Rose Whitley, Zora Mae Locke. Lu- Dr. and Mrs. Cramer, Miss Husband, won't you?" 
1 dlle Lynn, Florence Croessman, Lu- and Miss Woody. I dashed for the steps to the third 
1 cille Edgar, Mary Nancy Felts, Kath-, Mrs. Bruce Merwin entertained a floor, for I knew Miss Power would 
Ie en Coffee, Juanita Richardt;on, bridge club composed of the wives be leaving. On the landing I met 
Miss Baker, and Mrs. Turner, house of faculty members Thursday, April her. 
mother. 7. Mrs. Van Lente held high SCOre. "Mi"s Power, Dr. Beyer said-." 
Zora Mae Locke visited in Chicago Miss Hilda Stein and Miss Ether- "Come in tomorrow morning, won't 
last week end. i idge motorpd to Bloomington Friday you? I'm having a French te3. this 
1 
Heien KiiI)ff,th of Herrin. \\'as the to attend the Woman's League of ~ afternoon, an. d I'm Late now." 
house ,e:uest of Lucille Edgar last Vote.rs conference. . .1 Continuing- to the English office, .1 
\';c~!; c;:::l.. MISS Martha Scott sppnt the .... ef'~;: I found Dr. Tenney, my second POSSl-
i A committee has been appointed (·nd ~t h:f home in ~~ica,e:o. ! bility. at the telephone-. 
I to ('umnlE'tf;' arrang-ements for the ~\1ISS h.ay Fox vIsited in Cham-! "You say you'll have time to bowl 
I '3pring forma.l dance to be .hf'ld April paign last :Hek enrl. j awhile? All right, I'll be down at the 
1
.30. Ac('orlll.ng to .tentatn:e pla~.s, 1 a11ey in tt·n minutes." 
(hI" dance wJ!1 be gl\'pn at thf' Mnl- I His enthu::,iasm at the pro;;;pecl::; of 
land Hills Country Club. A th H II N I bowlint!: ma,!e me SCI' that an intel'-
Plans for th" annu,l Tri Siama n ony a ews I 
C , ___ I view with him \-\'ould be ui',·le;:;:", n Found0r':> Day ('elehration \-,'hich is 
April 20, arc bein~ completer! . 
: MU TAU PI SHORTENS 
Dorothy Kunze had a~ her WE'pk. dp.'ipalr .. I sCHtro for th .. Caf!·. but 
l'nd g·UE'sts, Jean Walb·r and Arabl')-! on '<:'('('Jng' Dr. p.·a('oi'k. I made my 
la Friefenboch of ~1:1Tls"a. ; fourth att('l)~pt to ~·I·t the story. 
.:\"b.:rv E. Dallham sw'nt the \\ p{·k: "Dr. Peacol·k. ('oull ynu tl!! me 
end at' h+:r hom(' in Hidgn\:lY. anythin,g' about an imfJonant llo'WS 
LENGTH OF PLEDGE TERM ~largaf(,t Ann Cummin", and. story that concern, the facult;·. Dr. ~! --- C, .. orgia Sniderwin W('},(' 1',U' ,.,t" ofr Be"'I('.rl,,~,<lol',lr·, :: .i", "",1 Q Thl' mattl·r of (·on!'titut:onal. ~ll~s Jonah at hn apartnH'nt:- Ll,ll ,.~" _ - \\("il'il~·. "but 
f:j ;lm('ndtnJ.'nt.... pro\'.okf'd a li:el.Y. dis,'us- Thursday ('\'f.nm,\!. ! J'm on l:lY "'l.y to th, .c'l.·o('(·r y :-to~e. I;i I "ion at th(· ('Yl'llln.c: rn\'('tmg~; of ~lu Mi"s rrawford "IJPnt S<\tUl'd:
1
;' 1111 Tlw 1t;\I::II'1 Cluh I~ ('omltH!: fol' dm-
~.~ ~': ' " 'J!::! .j. rl~':i_- "n ~o JOlw:,hoIO. IIl(:r tnIllOI'l'()w. nT.,!;f r ,IOil't?O :If-
shortf'J1 th· l!'llC!.th of thf' pledgf' t"l'm Alberta 'V-lright and ElizHlwth 1.1'\\'-' ~('r til" ,·,Hill,·.! h:~!'ILI\~ nnw. \\c won't 
!: anci to deCTf'3.:ip th.· initiation f·,v i" ."pi'nt thr' \,;",,1;: (nd ,It th':r hOlY], _ ha';(' am'." 
1 WI'1'L' nnop. in Shawneetown, Illinoi:-. I ()" -lwll ;t :-lin"J1C! pl. a J ],·t \f;:,,::: 
Plan.; ('on('('rnill~ tlll' pi p(h::::(. 1. n lty i Pr';1('(l('k rn.;"'. M'l1',C.T'.y!· ram. to m~' 
h(,I;) Thul:,(lay f·\·(·nin!.!· Wl'l'f> ('''mpid- I mind. f.Jr II(' '!h'~Y';: kno\\ ~ {,,:,.,.~._ 
C'd. and a committl'e to tHke (';\f., of I thin0". J h,.ard 1,ilYl p1;l\';"'~ in thp 
the indudion service was lJlI)()i;--,tpd. H. S. CLUB VISITS MEETIN,c I mll:,il' r(l0nl. alld 1 hun I('d hack for 
At the nwding b.qt :'Ilo11dav h;~,'r- OF COLLEGE C. OF c.
1 
him. All hot't' \\.1.." ('1'u~hrod. ho\\'-
nooll. furthel' anwndm(lnt., wen' dl~- p\ ... r, at ."::('('illl:; hip] in w\ntl' du('k:::. 
cussed.. A lal')..'.(· 1, pre::-pntut.un flt'llL rh, :t r:1('quf't under hi", arm 
vVt·"t Frankfort High S('llUuJ Ci;o\!lI' i "I'm off fol' a t.'nn,:- l) Itt-h. 0'1 a('. 
I bel' of Commern' atu·nd(·d thl' I q:u . ('ount of Dr'. [ramer <l:-Kt-d 1110," hI" NOTHING DEFINITE DONE lar In"cllng' of the S. L T. C cluj. i b,'anwd. "Why don't 'Oll find ,ome 
I CONCERNING ZETET PLAY Thursday night. _. one and rom" nut t()()"" h" lllJ''1:,ant-The "'lest Frankfort club, ,dtfIOU.t"h y su~g('~ted. 
The Wedne~day meeting of the Zp- newly org:ani~ed, i.~ a \'pry actin Ofl(' "I"'e a w'w:;; ",tory to j!.,t," r p:\_ 
tetic Society was of .... pecial mterest All of lts members di~play gT!'at in plainpd. I"il\'iie- llim. 
in tllat a one-act play, A Cup of Tea, ten'st in the wf'lfare of thl·ir dub. For m~' vO;{lti\'('lv 1<-1 ,t I"nrOllntpr. 
was pres('nted. Thf' performance The IJrogram of the evcnln.!.!. pn - I df'cidcd to try nr. ~;,'rkp]',-. Hf' 
was coached by Will Arlams, a mem- sen ted by the gUf'st club. included han alv:a r,., sf'pm(,d stubl ... to 1111'. anrl 
ber of the organization. Tbe cast in- several very interestine: nUl11b(ll, [ "va::: quitp :::urf' I'~ n11(i h'm in hi::: 
eluded Lillian Sistl(lr, Jam' Ros€ Whit- Talk, "OUl ClUb,')' JU011 Partam office. Brl'akin!!" into lli~ sanrtum, I 
Ie\", Leo Brown, and Paul McRoy, An 0111('(', a Poem, Helpn Sddo'>K) caught him n.ading- a hook (,f base-
·Th.· entertainment of the evening Talk "ChOO,.,lfl,L. U -o( atlO!l "Jo-. ball rules. On('e a~(lin T r:":"1.('h('d 
wa" ('orn)llf'tf"d \\ ith ,"oc.al seledions ep.hlne' l t bit / 1 my qUf"stion. 
bv Hal'old Bailey and piano music "GlggiJng Llzzlt:l' Don" Ha\l" .'Oh!" he said. "It's ju"t lhi.~. v.:(,. 
piay!'d by l,ouis(' Southall. Vocal solo, Fra~}t:''' Oakes the fs('uity baseball tpam, Le:it f;PC'-
!\'o ('onclu:;ion h'1~ bt'en rf'a('heJ Talk, "Factor:> of Success," Zaria tion H of thf> student:.; ye~tf'rday af-
concl'rning the choice of a sprmg Caldwell. ternoon. A nd we want you to pl'int 
play, but the committee fI:'portf'd thai Tap dancf', Lawanda Taylor. a :::tory on it ,"0 thp :;tudl'nt:: don't 
iHHrihri:hdJiK66bb66f£bHbbfi6hhhiUbt:a:li6hHflh9666866hriJiriHHH66Hi actors would be cho:-;en :-.olely throug-h Pla\', "Let':> Make a Budp:d-Op3.1 get the iOI'a that we han. no oubide 
e::&:8:&:llI:laCIEII:ICe:s:U:O::&:8:&:ll:B:!CIEII:ICe:s:e:s::&:8:&:8:o:!1I:1aI:lCe:s:e:s:&:II:&:8:o:!1I:1aI:lCI:IC~ tryouts. Only m~mb('rs of the Zl'- Aute~, Tony Vai, Viol('t Mrredith. interests'" (P'£9it99FHji91t!t9"09HfObtFffjfHjfjf$otRORA 91O'PAse RPE FQQGi tetk Society are eligible to the cast. Louise Jemison, Dario To\'i. 
DIXIE BARBECUE 
Reduced Prices 
Barbecue ._ 
Hot Chili ._ ... 
Hot Ham _ ........ _ .................. _ ...... . 
tOc 
tOe 
IOc 
Hot Dog .... _ .. . 
Sliced Barbecue ._ ... 
Wings-20 in package 
5c 
25 percent off 
IOc 
. __ .. 27c All Cigarettes; 2 packages for 
After the program Leon Laudf'r' -------
was elected to fill the vacancy left by 
BOOMER AND BAILEY 'Miles Brandon'S resig·nation. Mr. 
FOR TRIP TO ST. LOUIS 
OF. C. LAUNCHES PLAN 
ADDRESS Y. M. MEETING Brandon works in the evening and I 
! this necessitated his giving up the 
An address by Mr. Boomer entitl- office. The Chamb~r of Commerce. has 
ed My Idea of a Young Man of Toda~ I The club's plan for a bus trip to' launche~l defil1lte plan,.:. .for a trip to 
was the chief interest at tbe bl- i St. Louis was sanctioned by Presi- St, LOUIS to be taken eIther the first 
monthly meeting of the Y. M. C. A. I dent Shryock. The- date is not settl- or seCQ)1d week end after mirl-spring 
held last TueRday night. Mr. Boorn- ed as yet, but will he announced tPgistration. 
er strikingly contrasted the youth of soon. The group will Yi~it the F('(:(>rnl 
today and the youth of former days. . Reserve Bank, Ford Assl'mbly Plant, 
liftu:e::&:8:o:!1I:1aI:lCe:s:u:e:&:II:&:8:o:!1I:1aI:lCI:ICB:U:&:II:&:8:o:!1I:1aCIEII:ICe:s:e:eD:ee:H:&:8:o:!1pseI:laJ:!£!!!;!@!EiAbriefspeechby Dr. Bailey supple- Arena, Jefferson's M€'morial. Sha.w's 
.rR''1tfntp
9
99Pe:e:aepekPifB1C9iOfibttulJtt911U96Y96 mented Mr. Boomers' talk. For Domestic Peace'" Garden, Forest Park. Armour's Plant, 
!I=&:II:&:8:o:!1I:1aI:lCI:ICB:U:&:II:&:llXEI:IaI:@I:ICB:U:&:II:&:8:&:llI:laCIEII:ICe:s:&:II:&:8:&:llHI:JIHIXICIEIH!llfr:;::'Atthe business meeting, the or- Teacher-Yes, children, one of the the Fox Theatre, and probably a few ~A1'1'9HeRPH-6- eWQHHH:UPH1*IfH1t9A R ii99 A ppe:&S6p ganization considered the matter of duties of the lord high ('hamberlain other important and interesting 
NEW SANDALS 
So different and modernistic, more popular than 
ever with the school Miss. Shades most harmoniz-
ing to match most any outfit, in dress up or sports. 
Our prices are $1.95 to $4.95 and not over 
Visit our Shoe Department 
JOHNSON'S. Inc. 
sending a delegate to the G.eneva was to put the king- to bed. plfl(,ps.. , 
Conference which will convene III the I Willie (who has observed things) The p~rty \\'.111 leave M~. Brya~t s 
early summer. No direct plans were I-And did he have to think up ex-I at five 0 do('~ lTI thf' ~ornlTIg, arn:'f' 
conducled. I ('uses to tell the king's Wifp;1 ! at St .. Loub at ~ight. They WILl :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~_ sp,.nd. tne day tour~ng the city with 
Reliability and Satisfaction Guaranteed. Work I WII! IHovl(lt' a~l,quate a~'t'ommoda-
Delivered Free. Phone 487 I til)l~-:. An'l,'olw mtl'rE'stE'd 15 TeqUE'st-l'OQOQOQ£f~~i~~!~:!~f:~?2~~;"~''''= I' ::enT'~~"~~~'~~'tr:ll'~'!I1 ro,l $1.50 and 
: ~ ed to "E'e ~lr. Bryant, nntffh A e E 6 ga,. *fH1bOQoooom:g:,£a:O:U)I:9:8:H H!UJi:H:ftII R FA R1fitH1t!tEHitH tIOOtJtJbtIQ¥1tHV9it1tFFB 9"""9 9i'i' fbbOOIEHEfOOOtfbtItItpitHXH1£j!yea H IDD . -
124 Students to be I 
Graduated From I 
Two Year Course 'I 
Following is a lIst of the two-year 
graduates who have applied to the 
Normal School Board and who will 
be gr.aduated with certificates pend-
ing fulfillment of the requirements: 
Abshier, Carolyn Payne. 
Allen, Gladys. 
Allen, Ruth. 
Anderson, Doris E. 
Anderson, Mary. 
Avis, DQrothy Vernon. 
Bales, Qneida Joyce. 
Barstis, Mary. 
Bonner, Gertrude. 
Boone, Winifred Go 
Briesacher, Leta. 
Brown, Loraine. 
Brown, Myrtle J. 
Butler, Louisa Eustotia. 
Caldwell, Margaret. 
Calhoun, Fondle. 
Casperson, Inez. 
Chitty, Arthur L. 
Clark. Daisy. 
Corgan, Hazel Marie. 
Cornett, Hal Bourne. 
Corzine, Mary E. 
Davis, Frank E. 
Dietz, Helen Agnes, 
Donham, Mary EVf'lyn. 
Dunn, Edna. 
DUTkes, ,Amy Lill. 
Ed~ar, JUa]lita Luci1l0. 
Ertelt, Melba Marie. 
Etherton, Ruey V. 
Farthrng. Susan L. 
Fricke, Arthur HE'nry. 
Fulf'nwiilc1", Juonita. 
Fults, Marie. 
Gambill, Fay. 
Garnett, Harry V ('nny. 
Grallau, Carolyn. 
Gray~ Howard. 
Gree-r. Chester LavNne. 
Grubb, Jennie. 
potHlCitA Q H e;p 9A 9 H tLttij H KH 9 P PAJi' 
TEACHERS 
VACANCIES 
BEING LISTED NOW 
Register at Once for 
Early Placement 
Midwest 
Educational Service 
Box 170 Galesburg, III. 
rgYPAPRHPAJl99HhA 9 HM 6 9P:9:01 
Gruetzemacher, Ada. 
Gummersheimer, Marie. 
Hagler, .Alma Genevieve~. 
Hanagan, Francis Patrick. 
Hands, Thelma R. 
Hapeman, Elaine. 
Harbison) Georgia Montafae. 
Hardin, Ruth Alene. 
Harris, Phillip B. 
Hart, Ellen Irene. 
Hartley, Leara. 
Batftold, Ruhy Joy. 
Hinkle, Leland C. 
Hoffman. S. Belva. 
Hooker) Ottilee. 
Huffman, Helen. 
Jenkins, Beulah E. 
Jobush, Jeanette Louis. 
Keller, A. Lorene. 
Keller, Marjorie Louisa. 
Keller, Mary Esther. 
Kelley, Margaret Lucille. 
Kessel, Ethel Anna. 
Koethe, Vera Ruth. 
Kraper, Pea.rl L. 
Lafoon, Bernice Maud. 
Looney) Darethey Eva. 
Loudon, Elnora Louise. 
Lovelaee, Woodrow. 
Loverkamp, Earl A. 
Mangis, Helen Louise. 
M<lrtin, DorC)thy Lenol'e. 
Martin, Robert Burton. 
May,~ Edra VC'rmeIi:a.. 
McCain. Nora Ellen. 
McCall, Luella. 
MrClerren, Anna Mae. 
McCollum, Esther. 
McKelvey, Doris E. 
McKibben, Marian R. 
McLean, EliUlbeth Irene. 
l\'[orrison, Pauline. 
Munsell, Marjorie Ellen. 
Murray, Olive Estelle. 
Nichols, Edna. 
Niksch, Edwin. 
Otrich, H. Don. 
Palmer, Daisy. 
Penny. Emma Ophelia. 
PNkins, Grace Lillian. 
Plotts, Pauline M. 
Pr("ssley, Dorothy. 
Pressky, Virginia. 
PUl·till, Johanna Moore. 
Quillman, 1<:dith lrt-ne. 
Reeve'S, Julia Catherine. 
Robinson, Essie Mae. 
Robinson, Iva Mae. 
Robinson, Nadine. 
Rogers, Helen. 
Romack, Lester L. 
Romanus, Charlotte Henrirtta. 
Schau bert, Viva Inez. 
Schiiferdecker, Ruby. 
Shook, Virginia R. 
Simmons, Benjamin L. 
Smith, Ralph Paul. 
Spore, Lela Geneva. 
Stefan off, Dorothy Donna. 
Stenzel, Gladys Edythe. 
THE 
Stakes, Kathleen R. 
Strothman,. Elsie Helen4 
Tabing, Fay. 
Tanner, Esther Mae. 
Thane, Verneita. 
Trout, Ethel M .. 
Viers, Cora E. 
Waller, Dolbert A. 
Wayman, Helen 1. 
Whitman, Dorothy. 
Wooton, Edith. 
Wormley, John. 
Young, Marjorie. 
Zebos, Blanche Ida. 
"Double" Plagues Premier 
For a brief space Premier MacDon-
I 
ald of England lay under the dark 
suspicion of quarreling with a ShOP4 
keeper OVer a pound of butter. It was 
reported that the premier, accom-
panied by his daughter, rebuked the 
tradesman for stocking only Danish 
butter. Before Scotland Yard could 
Be Hi 
WHEN YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING 
Sweet - Tasty - Delicious 
Satisfying - Different 
Inviting - Filling 
TRY THE 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
We Cater to Student Trade 
be put on the case it transpired that ~=::::::H:H:H::H:::k~H:AA:::::.:6:6:::6h:::::e:B:e:b;' the customer was Dr. E. Collis, pro- ._ pe -HA9BeRg &99 htititk@t* 
fessor of public health at the Uni-
I versity of Wales, who bears a strik-
ing likeness to the premier and is an 
old friend of his. 
-----------
DR. C. M. SITTER 
DENTIST 
LOl;ated over Fox'a Dru&, Store 
Phone 349 
Hout'4--B-12; 1-5; 6-8 
DR. EDMONDSON 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Glasses Fi tted 
Hay Fever, Aothma 
Parker's Grocery 
Phone 292 
1214 S. Thompson 
I 
YELLOW CAB COMPANY 
ALL PASSENGERS INSURED 
RENT A CAR-DRIVE YOURSELF 
BUS FOR SPECIAL TRIPS 
"The Thinking Fellow Ride. a Yellow." Phone 68 
399F AA 98999P8PP RAF 
ATTENTION! STUDENTS! 
The newest in Spring and Summer Footwear for 
both men and women at prices that will make 
your budget glad. Prices $1.88 to $2.88 
PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE 
202 South minoi. 
I· RU:a:a:pHdH9H9h bhri HAgHHRHHHPK' 
R '99 eeesg WRKEHhSHUH PHri HH pH+ 
THE GREEN MILL 
WELCOMES YOU 
t9!t1!99gee9MMe9WWBBB:WBHH999BBB9Hh!!HH BP_He Pbi!Ol!:&:l I F 0' a :b~d~:~'~:' ~:":o B~i~~:ON'S I Plate Lunch 30c 
pcBh 6H H9P89W*9AUYAilA!O:g:9A9&999PP99HH 3gH BHB. 
L&UUU _8@9p669H6PE6PP9366ge RHF£F E6 [::::~~~!2~~~~:~;: SODAS SUNDAES 
SOFT 
I R.d :~~~~;';!:::~y;;a~:.~~.~.:~~~rin. Motor Oil.. Telephone Z24. S. E. Corner Ilhnols DRINKS Avenue and Walnut Street, Carbondale, Ill. btB&AAUeK8Rf£lCHHHH&eHPHHpHd6 -996t1H9h6FHP 666 3 g B -ABH81 
rmi:::~~~~~:l~~~~:;~~~' '1 B""~S~~::7' I 
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THE PLACEMENT 
Through the announcement made in the edition of the 
Egyptian which appeared March 30, our publication was in-
formed that this weekly had been given second place by the 
Columbia Scholastic Press Association.- This announcement 
was particularly interesting because no publication of this col· 
lege ever has rated so highlY in this national competition. Per-
haps some brief observations drawn from the judges' detailed 
reports will interest the Egyptian readers as well as the staff. 
With a possible maximum score of 1000 points, tl!le thir-
teen editions of the paper judged were awarded 835 points. 
A fact as gratifying as it is pathetic is that with only fifteen 
additional points, the Egyptian would have rated first place. 
In general appearance, we lost seventy-five credits. In the 
matter of news content (a division in which the content of 
news stories, sport news, and feature articles was considered) 
we rated 310 of 350 possi!?le points. We wene penalized' 
twenty-five points in regard to the constructiveness and effect-
iveness of editorials; but we received no penalty .at all as in 
other years for preaching and hackneyed subj ects. We re-
ceived 'qrnly thirty out of fifty points because our humor is not 
entirely of local origin. . 
The judgm~nt of which we are most proud is that in the 
section headed, "General Considerations," we held a perfect 
score. This rating conveyed such commendations as: "Publi-
cation seems to be work of students .. ; "Gives good impression 
of school, but not through exaggerated boasting"; "Seems to 
fill function of a school.publication." 
The staff of the Egyptian sincerely hopes to impTO've the 
paper as much in the coming school year as it has in the past. 
The score sheet shows that our faults are minor ones. With 
the· cooperation of the student body, the paper should certainly 
rate first place in the 1933 contest. 
A; 
EXEUNT 
College days are almost over for many. When you are 
gone, which teacher will you remember? Will you remember 
the one who taught because of a sense of duty, or the OIJl! who 
was interested in your work and tried to help you see its possi· 
bilities? 
Each kind of teacher has good qualities that are worthy 
of remembrance, but the one who now tries to help students see 
their possibilities will remain longer as a living memory. He 
will remain because of the spirit he put into his work and his 
interest in the great majority of ·students. 
As future teachers those who are leaving school win come 
into contact with boys and girls who are students just as we 
are all students now. These young people will be confronted 
with the same"{!roblems as we face now. As future teachers, 
we must regard the interests of the great majority of students 
a~ our interests--regardless of their triviality-because a good 
tElllchel"'S influence in the shaping the destinies of the younger 
folk reflects his success. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Between the Lines 
By B. M. Go 
Back in the days 
Of happiness 
And drunkenness 
When everything 
Including even 
Life itself 
Was an imitation 
Of immorality 
The punishment 
For being bad 
Was truly good 
. 
For in the history 
Of this school 
There are records 
Show ing that when 
A man gave vent 
To the animal 
Within himself 
And acted like 
A camel 
Or if he did 
Wax amourous 
In public, or 
· . 
Did argue "con" 
· . . 
Concerning pro-
He needs must write 
A Ietter to 
The "sky pilots" 
More commonly known 
As "Powers that Be" 
And confess to them 
His iniquity 
And most a~sumc 
A "fourth-dimensional" 
Look in his eye 
Then read his confession 
Before chapel 
Thus taking the place 
Of hymn number 
· . . 
One·forty·eight 
And in the day 
When temperancf' 
Is temperate 
And narrow bouds 
Make narrow plank~ 
Let llS all thank 
What gods may be 
That both ends have 
Not met yet. 
It's a shame that the teachers had 
to keep their middle names secret all 
these years. All our one hundred 
and forty seniors should have pub-
li,hed their names long ago. If we THE SPHINX KNOWS: 
had only known that these seniors! 
had such fancy little words and high-
sountling sylables tucked in their 
cognomens, hom much more interest-
ing they would have been. WoulJn't 
it have heen fun to see Scott Arnold 
talking to Ann Waisath. Tut, tut. 
And we can just hear Waldo Willis 
crooning to Margaret Hankla. Then 
there were those darling little ini-
tials. Just what does the "G" in 
Kirch{)effer's name stand for? May-
he it's Gerald. rrhat's a cute name, 
Clarence Gerald. Whoops, my deah. 
Then those two V's in Lois Mallory's 
title. Figuring those out is wrose 
than solving for X. But all the same 
they look artistic. I 
In spite of our tears for the de-
parting seniors we ar-€ wondering I 
what kind of a freshman class we're I 
going to have next year-when an: 
I 
the freshmen are upperclassmen and 
a new crowJ of rustic laus anJ las-
sies take their place. And will 
the new freshmen girls be heautiful 
and dumb or dumb and beautiful. 
Next September will hear again the 
melodious strain of "Freshmen-who-
h a v e-not-ta~en-their-physical-exam­
ination-please-do-so-at-once." And 
just about that time of the year some-
one will reiterate the faded-surruner-
love idea, and the football prospects 
will be good. And if tile depression 
-lasts all summer and teaching posi-
Lions are still hard to get, we may 
have a few students doing post-grad-
uate work. And everything se-holas-i 
tic harks back to little things financ-
ial, and each one reminds us of the 
other like Siamese twins. And it's 
all a melluvahess, and if you know a 
better life you can't go to it. 
It seems there il:i going to be intra-
mural track competition in just a lit-
tle while_ That ought to be good; 
only we don't like track. It seems 
I wish I had a pair of white 
shoes. 
Estelle O'Leary has a three-
track mind, but one track is big-
ger than the rest. 
If you want to keep your re-
spect for our judicial system, don't 
read Upton Sinclair's Boston. 
And if you don't know how to 
curse a.nd want to learn, read 
Masefield's Evelasting Mercy. 
Dr. Cramer wants to know if 
the I. C. ever killed anybody out 
here. 
The next worst thing to riding 
horseback is swinging on a grape 
vine
J 
as far as sore muscles go. 
A lot of people thought they 
Were voting for an honest candi-
date the other, day, and really 
they were voting for "Mt>anie" 
Men. 
• Margaret Ann Cummins can tell 
you how it feels to have a mouth 
full of lye. 
THE SPHINX WONDERS: 
What is the Woman's League? 
If you've heard the rumor about 
a stable of riding horses that's to 
come here. 
How Jeanette Spalding manage,.; 
to be cheerful all the time. 
If you know how much fun it 
is to play bridge on the floor. 
1£ you ever heard of anyone'l> 
being reprimanded for being too 
friendly. 
Who the girls are who sit out 
in the car in front of the book 
ftore. 
Why it is that preachers' dau,e:h-
ters are always the best cheater:; 
at cards. 
Delta Sig 
that dnner path activities are strain- Kathryn Cavelia and Lois Mallory 
ed. That is, every mah in the gal- attended the performance of "Mourn-
axy of track heroes has been fQfced ing BecomelS Electra," presented at 
to strain his muscles, his lungs, his the American theatre in St. Loui;; 
nerves, and goodnelSs knows what in I Saturday. 
order to win. And that '5 settled. Mrs. Junior McClure' of Cairo, the 
--- 1 former J~nita Clanton, .visited at 
We've heard it said that the fae- the Delta Slg house- last Fnday:-
ulty really did have a good baseball I The Delta Si~ spring formal will 
team; that Doe Van Lente is a bad be held on Apnl 23 at the chapter 
actor III the pitcher's box and Cramer house. At the present time, the com-
iis a hard man to stop_ But they mittee appointed to arrange details 
have some weak players on their nine of the dance has revealed no definite 
and that makes it bad. And further- plans as to decorations or orchestra. 
more, there are some other teams in Helen Crisp, Mary Eleanor Helm, 
this baseball tournament. Dan Fol1y Gertrude Clark, and Miss Hilda Stein 
wallops a neat horne run in a pinch. were representatives to the conven-
And there are some good hitters on tion of the State League of Women 
nearly every team. It looks as though Voters held at Bloomington, Illinois, 
there may be a little excitement yet. last Friday and Saturday. 
The Ford V -8 makeil its appear-
l.nce. Quite\ char~ing too. How-
·vpr, we're flot buymg any cars yet. 
Ve'Te just waiting until Austin puts 
)ut a V-lB. And if things continue 
It the present rate coaster wagons 
>;'ilay h3.ve 32 cylinders in 1940. 
Then there is th~ theory that more 
nuts fall in the spring than in the 
autumn. 
Mrs. Clyde Winkler, formerly EI-
rna SpiIler, visited at the chapter 
house last Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Winkler, both graduates of S. I. T. 
C., are living in Cicero, at which 
place Mr. Winkler has a teaching po-
sition. 
Margaret Reynolds of Vienna was 
a guest at the Delta Big hOllse last 
Friday evening. Miss Reynolds at-
tended S. 1. T. C. during 1929 and i~ 
at the present time employed in the 
offices of C. 1. P. S. at Vienna. 
And with the coming of spring the ==-=========~~ 
air is W3rm, and the windows are bors are noisy. a.nd our lessons go un-
open, and the neighbors are stuoents, done. (Blank verse) Notice the 
and tl;e :::tudents are noisy, and the rhythm, the reasoning. and the repe-
lessons are hard, and the lessons are tition_ 
long, and it is spring, and the neigh· SCRIBALOVE. 
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SOUTHERN FACES' STRONGEST umE TEACHERS WIN 
SEASON'S FIRST 
I WHO'S~HO IN TRACK i TRACK SCHEDULE 
I 
The Egypban present.;:; bf'low the ~\pril lC, Illinob Statt: Normal at 
letter men who are out for track thi~ Ca "bonda\",. 
season. They represent thE' ba:::i.:; of ,\. '" 
MEET AT CAPE thO 11 '~h f ..' I APTl 22, Cape Glrar(..!l·au Teachers 
19 TEAM IN OLD NORMAL SQUAD 
1--------------------
WINNERS IN CONFERENCE To'Track S~ason of IS co ege::; opes or wmnmg the at Carbondalt,. fourth consecutive Teachers' Colleg'e 
I champwnship. Thp mf'TI are not list- April 29, McKendrl'<' College at 
"Little Nineteen" SOUTHERN ROMPS TO 75 TO 55, ed in the order of their estimated Lebanon. MEET SOUTHERN HERE 
G U d W VICTORY OVER CAPE I' ability. (The fi~ures in parentheSiS. May 6, Shurtleff College, Eastern 
The coming meet between South- J, ets n eT ay represent the letters.): 1 Teachers, and McKendree College at 
INDIANS L 
ern TeacheFS' C~lege and Old Nor- Carl Wright (3) senior, sprints, lebanon. 
mal, to be staged S~turday, April 16, ~ Monmouth, Ill. ~ IntercollegIate Teachers College opened the k Carbondale, I May 14, State Teachers meet at 
APRIL 16 
will bring one of the .t"ongest track competition in track among the col- M trae Glp,nn Martin (2) senior, wel'ghts,1 Macomb. 
L season onday afternoon by taking 
teams in the Little 19 Conference leges of the Little 19 conference the first meet from Southeast Mis- Fairfield. I May 20-21, Little 19 meet at Mon-
here to 'seek a victory at the expense promises to be especially keen this sourj Teachers College at Cape Gir- James Reed (2) junior, mid,-dist., mouth. 
of the Maroons. To say that the Nor- year. Results and records of the in- ardeau by a score of 75 to 55. The H-arrisburg. I May 27, Shurtleff College at Car-
mal team is picked as the favorite door meets points to a big field of Carbondale team came home with Gerald Davidson (1) sophomore, bond ale. 
/would be putting it mildly. Old XOf- unusually good competitors. The out- nine first places, eig-ht seconds, and mid.-dist., Odin. ============ 
seven thiros. Jim Rced became high George Stanley (1) sophomore, tance, Eldorado, 
mal has retained her best men from door season is getting under way at point man for the Southerners by pole vault, Marion. Paul S\\'offord (2) senior, pole 
last year, while the gaps in S0uth-1 onee \vith all teams engagmg in duab bag;ging- 10 points, while Hubbard, of Richard '~latson (2) senior, high vault, Benton. 
em's ranks are wide and frequvnt'lor some of the big meets. The di~ Cape, took 13 points for S. E. M. T. jump, CartervillE'. WE'bb Johnson (1) sophomore, 
Normal ,has already shown ht-r, max of the sea::;on will hI' thE' annll:J.l C, Brown Sets Record James Lauder (3) senior, javelin, pole vault, Benton. 
strength on two occasions, while tht L tonf(l"enc.:e meet at Monmouth. Ma\. Carterville. Robert Marlin (1) !:-('''-I'or, hurr!1e", Paul Brown of Carbondale set a Carbondalf', 
forces of Lingle are as yet practie- 20-21. new rc(,ord for the jav"lin by a st-n- Paul J. Brown (1) sophomore, ja\"- I Vernell McRoy (1) :-.ophom') ", 
ally untried. For the second year in suC'cession sational throw of 1 ~!3,8 feet, Thi~ eiin, Carbondale. mid,dist., Marion, 
State Normal won the Ljttlo~ 19 in.- and for the thir,1 time in five years betters Brovm's old Tl'achers' C01- Albert Patton (1) junior, javelin, G('org-f' Portn (1) .junlor. r ·"1 
door meet at Napienrillc, March 1:2, Monmouth College will be host to tht' lege record by 1H,3 feet. Since the Carlyle, jump, :vTurphy:-:boro, 
with a score of 44 points. Tlh 1,,11[- nearly -iOO competitors ~ho enter the ~~o~Ui~~n:~:t jaf\~~inO~;':~~~. ~I~~;ll~.~~~ eli~~n~f~:b:~l~~~e.(l) sophomore, ja\'- lq!:h:'i~ra;';o::~~;'~b~f :~:~;h~",~-' ('0]-
mLlp dnd the mik rae/;.'- wen' both m.:d repr~s,'nting the 2~ coll.·~f:'S of Brown has placed him~('lf in thp \\7alter Schrade (3) .'-enioY, broad a half dozpn of thf' al10\'p m. nll()'lt 
""on by one man, thc- hrilliun: Hu~- ,he confpl"('nce. Th(; fatilitlt.'~ at rank;;; of Cla:-;;i-A ("ompE'tition, and at jump, Bpnton. gethe\· with sC'\"eraJ promi:-.in~ ~;,,,.:~~ 
to:), who is one of Normal'~ F)Q::;t .1\1onnouth for handling the meet are the same tim!> ~f't a Tf'ach('r,,' Collpf:';(' Emil Wiggins (l) sophomore, dis- men. 
('on .... !."tent scoren, The GOryard (Ia::.h un:,;ul"lJa~:-,('d in tl1(" entire ~tate record th<:lt will probably st:.trl(l untIl 
wa:.-- taken by Johnson, \\'ith :'tlurry, Tht' quart,'r mlle 0\'u1 with a 2:20- he break:-; it again, whl('h ~hould bl' IJpOIRHBHHijHIfBIlBfiHHHHHOHHRRRRHHH3RHBR9:HRPf"O£R1+HkiHNjtV'V'1 
::;oon. ~-
another ::\'ormal man, in ~ccond ph<..l'. y,lrd ~traigh~aw:.l.\ eig;ht IJn\.;:, widt" Pien::e the Dark Hol"~e 
Hubbel added to 1'onnal's score by i:-, 111 .!xc·!llent condition. The .;.!.lllY Clarence' I'it'[(T of Chrl:'.tophel', :t 
tying- for sf-tond in the pole \"ault. llll:-.lum, opening" onto the athldit. neW stUl' on th(" SOllthprn hOTlzol1, 
Frilkl:, another Normal distanf": nI311, tlr:ld! i~' a modt·I'n strurturt- compld- won the broad jump Hi~ \"'IP 01 
won the 2-mile rUll, and hi:-: te:uo- I·d 1Il 1 ~J~S, H, L Hart, Director of 22 feet wa~ too g'ood for :\l'iman. 
mate, Hutton, came in ~(>con,1. i\o,'- AthldlCS will mana[.'.'f' the med alld: 'who ",,'on the' hroad jump at thl' Mi:-,- i 
mal placed third in the 8-11 mile rc:- Dr. T. H . .:"ole'\liehael, pre::ldent of: ::;oun C. mllo(}r mr'et u ft,w d~l~,'" a~o, 
lay, .:\IOllllloUth ~oll(>g'l" will lib:l;.- L' I Pierc,', who i::: :1 ::ophomorf', Rnd in'l 
Olrl "\:ormal came a\var from the hOIll' arr r>'i,·f'C{', his fir"t year of varolty trade i.~ on( , 
fir"I annual Armour In~titutf~ llwt:i 1Il:.101S Xormal, winner of the in 'of "Dol''' Lll1)2.1e'" )no"t promi . .;inj.'" 
\\ ith t.h.' IJl"iz(' of thinl IJlar('. Twcnty- dOOl l'kllnpion:::hlp at North Cl'ntrai! flnds 'n y"ar~. t;~'\n<lrk 1"1'1)(';lt"d 11:' I ~ 
~IX: Uni\\'l>ltiv~ und ('ull(,1t('" "3m\.' tOr j" tL.' eady Ll\'orit" With :-iuch fill!' traditional ):)crfOrnUn,'!' b) piaein.c' 
gr'tlH'1" in thIS meet, which wa."' WOll perfprmer::; as John.,on, Murray, ::\'ir-, third in thr- f;;'\ (·Ilt. 
by Indiana l'niversity, Big TI'n 015, Mitt.s, Frkkt'. Wallac(!, Hulton, I Othe' Southern Stars ! 
('hamp:3. Tht' Cniv('rsity of Chicago Hubble and Bremer, Lambert }{"dd Davidson, Southt:rn :-:Ur and sopho,: 
p!accd s('cond, a:r.d the presence or of Bradley the outstanding individual L more, burned the wind in the 440 to 
KOl'mal as a winning team among' of the meet last year, is e:xpected to beat the pack for a timp of 5:~.5. 
tht'se schoob ha:> .added greatly to ,I take high point honor:-i again, Robert Ren'es, proll1i;;;in~ freshman 
her prestige. I ),'olth Central, IllinOIS Collegp, of Carbomlale, won the high jump 
In the Armour ml't~t, :\ormal ran Bradley, Elmhurst, and Wesleyan, all from veteran competition to take his 
~('cond to Indiana in tht' two-mlk' rl.'- :,howpd C'om;lderabk o;tren~th in tht, place a" a It"ading man. J,lmes Re(,d, 
lay and abo in the l'oUe.e;"{' b\o-mdp indoor Illl'pt and mUt't be counted in of Harri:;;burg, took fir;,;t pla('E' in 
e"t:nt. Furthf'I'mOrf', 1'ormal 'won the running fer hlg-h honors. Carth, both the mile and the haH mile runs, 
tlw ('olle~e 880 n"lay aI\d thl' ("oil!")!!' ~-l.g'(' has not had an opportunity to Emil Wi!!'gin:,;, ~urpri:-:ing, :-'OPhomon'l 
mkle rr-la:;. The: relay tl'am tOJ.kirl,lc: d~·mon~tratl.' thf' :-:trenj.!.th of her team, of Eldorado. took fir;<t In the two-
the:-,c evenb was eompo,.;vd of Nichol, but Coach Lewi~ Omel' has SOO1l' nn<> mill.' trot with a tlmt:' of ll.~'. John-
Mitts, Murry :lnd J(lhn~on, :'I.·ormal';. matl'rial among: the o!d ~\'n anrl. .n ~on of Bf'nton, and Baudpr of Chri~· 
two-mile team ('onsi:-:;t(·d of Fricke, group of fn:;::hmen that set splendirl. ~oph(r, took fiJ:-;t plan'~ in the polp i 
Wallace, Bremey and Hutton. Murn marks in hig-h school. Knox is ex- vUl,lt and thp shot-put rl'sp('ctively, ! 
took second in the 'i'D-yard da:-.h, and pc ('ted to be ::-trong ag'ain this year Cape Wins First Places ! 
Fricke pickeJ up a fifth in the milr'. with consirlerahle new streng:lh from Care m('n placpd fir~t in both the' 
In view of the above' facts, and last year's freshmen. high and low hurdle'S, and thf'ir spf'ed! 
considering the talent comin~ that Monmouth fan:; arE' optomisti(' deMon, Tu('kpr, Look the da~hes from; 
has not been mentioned, Saturday's about their favorites as the Srot:" C:nbondale's Wright, who piflced sec- t 
fllCet is going to be a hard go for seem to have more strength than they ond in the two events, Cape won I 
SOuthern Teachers, Some of th€ best have been able to muster for a num- thr r8lay with a time of 3.47. and 
individual talent to be seen here this bel' of years, Most of the regul,ars cheered Hubbard's discus throw of 
year will appear in this dual me pt. of last season are back in competi- 123.4 feet. 
I tion and have been joined by a num- In view of the fact that th2 South-
,ber of sophomores from last year's erns defeated thIS team last year by 
WHO'S WHO IN TENNIS . good freshman squad. I a score of 85 1-3 to 45 2-3, it is ev-
___ I Other schools in the conference ident that Lingle's present ag-grega-
The tennis tournament has not yet who have the nudeus for strong tion is not quite up to p.ar. With a 
beg-un, but the following men have teams in two or three stellar per-i tough Normal team in the offin~, it 
already started practice. This year's fOl'mf'rs are hoping- to discover and behooves the Southerns to make a 
varsity teams will probably be select- : develop the strength that will place special effort to hit the old stride or 
ed from this gro}.1p: ! them near the top in the big meet. Carbondale Teachers' fine record will 
Clarence Stevenson (Capt. and I It is expected that new contender:;; not ~e preserved throughout the seas-
manager). Carbondale. for top honors will be availahle be- on. 
Lawrence Springer, West Frank-I'fon the conference meet rolls around, Summary 
fort. Arrangements for the meet are be- (Note-The men are listen in the 
George Sinks, West Frankfort. I ing- rapidly lined u.p under the direc- order of their places, (S) denoting: 
Glenn Thompson, Cypress. tion of Mr. Hart. His experience in S. 1. T, C. and (C) denoting S. E. M, 
Ivan Stone, West Frankfort. running the same meet twice on Mon-I T. C.) 
Eugene Baysingetr, Carbondale, ,mouth Field in four years, make it 100 yd. dash-Tucker (C), Wright 
Clarence Pierce, Christopher. i possible to arrange fa('ilities to even (8), and Neiman (C.) 
Stanley. Myers, Mt. Vernon, : grf'flt(>l' advantage, 1 mile Tun- Ref'o (8), S{'abaugh 
Wa1tf"r'Syfert, Jr .. W. Frankfort, I EvPfY effort if' heing marL:> to pro- (C), ami Pipf't (8,) 
C. J, Henley, We~t Frankfort. 'vhle' comfortable accomodations for 220 dash~Tuck('r (C), Wril'.ht. 
Are 
SHOE SHA 
Don't let shoddy shoes keep you 
back. Look at YOUR shoes, now. 
How do they l~ok? A smart, new pail" 
of Friendly Fives will set you right. 
Friendly Five Shoes .. ' 
have that stylish ap-
pearBnC(I that you 
have o)tpeeted only 
in shoes of a much 
higher price. 
Friendly Five 
A~l $5 
STYLES 
Shoes 
WALKER'S Roscoe Cooke, Carbondale, 1lp.Pctators as well as competitors ann (S), and Neiman (c:.) I 
Paul Brimm, Creal Springs. a-'larg-e crowd is expel'tcd to witne)'s High hurdles-Hubbard «('), Mas-, 
William PeteTson, CaTbondale. I the f ea tll re even t. ( Con tinued on Page Six,) CJ:u:lC!Crs:e:.e:!1tUIl:!I:sIMt1t1!1]:tl:!I:!aCl:S:SYUI:a:Il:lEl~B:B:JiJ]J]Il:!I:tl:!I9:sa:aB:aIl1fI:a:l'C0l:l,:UIJ:iBlJ:iae:aa:u:.a:.:S.:S-:SY:;JgtCaJ:!8C1iiC9l:1HIJ:iHIJ:iHa:u:91l:!1:sa:sItilJlH1:tl:!1~ 
..... 5;" 
EGYPTIAN SCORES SCOOP ON 
WORLD 
TH.£ EGYPTIAN 
Mu Tau Pi Plecilges : KAPPA PHI KAPPA 
Five New Members NEW CAMPUS FRAT, (Continued from Page One.) 
tests. It is now the pleasure of the of CarbondaJe, Earl HaJn~on of 
Egyptian to annOUllce that it too has bondaie, and Ray Heitman of Steel- questioned until the board of trm-
decided to .sponsor a like rivalry, ville. t(',~i' and the natlOnal counctl ,'-'aW tho I 
open to both fa{:uity and stutlents. Mr. Payne addressed the gTOUp, hi~h standard of liberal art:-; ","ark I 
empha~jzing the Intent of Mu Tuu Pi b(:Jn~ ofT":i'C'd at S. 1. T. C. Ou·~ oj ! 
In the past ~ fe\\; minor contests the tru5t, .'~, th(· Hon. Willi'..lm <h'~ln I 
have been ma'1l.&.g'0d by the EgYP-1 to further journalism on the (;ampus. ('oO]ler, C ~. ('011l1:l1;,,-;io!}('r o~ :' ... 01:: !. 
tian, mostly along (>xpcrim0ntai line.c;. i He added that the dub also provid{'d r'aLan. n:HI tlr4-Lanu kl,o'.~ It:,).l:. (): 
The present contest, ho\n'\"E~r, shall a social medium for tlno~e who are I Ol,r !jituauon throug-h hI:; v!:,it h. I', <J: 
be maintained upon an elaboratt. interestl·d in college publication:-. Yl'ar ago. .. . ! 
scale. The pecuniary l"Jwards "','11 be The pledge term, a p~riod of fou, The aC4ui::iltlO:1 clf' the proff''-''!(>'l.ll· 
_ .... [1 aternity is abo in lin(' with tlw 0·t r 
of such sufficient size that even the weeks, wlll be climaxed by a.n initia- tE'f standards and increasing: rn-ti,:.:,· 
most sedate of our doctors will be en~ ~ tion service and a banquet for which of S. 1. T. C. as nn in;;titution for 
ticed to enter the contest. Jf the t nlans are not yet completed. the training of teachers. It. j., pnl)~ 
monetary element is no alurement, The five pledges will increase the ably the most important organization I that has ever been brought to tillS 
then undoubtedly the challenge offer-I number of Mu Tau Pi members to schooL 
ed by the contest to one's skill. and i t,:"enty-one. The constitution pro- The membership of tRe new fra~ 
learning shall be. I vIdes that all students taken in shall ternity is composed at prf.::sent of 
CLINE - VICKS 
SPALDING TENNIS RACKETS 
$1.75 and up-new stock 
SPALDING BASEBALL GLOVES 
Autograph Models 
1932 Baseball Guidts 
Biggest value in town in Fielders Gloves 
at $1.50 and $2.00 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT OUR FOUNTAIN 
UP·TO·DATE LUNCHEONETTE 
(line = Vick Drug (0. 
The contest iB such that the deep~: have comple~-ed one year of consist~ twenty out of the thirty-seven mem-
.. . ,ent work on either of the college bers of the Education Club. The ·:a9 6 f*GWOUU'M699&63&3FE g~~~a~6~a~"~h~a~a~B~.~B~~9~iQQiJiJQi~~~9~H!!!ffi+~~ 
....... gst of concentratIOn IS reqUIred. In publications. basis of the membership of the Edu- -
reaiit!, i~ i~ a battle of intellect, I The second rush season of the cal~ cation Club has beE"n probable succt:s:5 TEACHERS WIN SEASON'S 
~o~bmed wlth cleverness. In truth, I en dar year will begin the seventh as a teacher, as estimated by several FIRST MEET AT CAPE 
It .s the contest of the cpntury, thE' k f th fi t f·t k' d I wee 0 e faU term. members of the faculty and stud('nt 
rs 0 I S In ev~r to b~ conducted _ club members. 
by a college paper. It IS doubtful, 
if any other school ~ilJ be capable have been guillotined are afforded h The women at S .. 1. T. C. alr.eady 
()f sponsoring such a mammoth pro. special preference in the contest. I ave .c~aPtel"SI of n~tlOnal ed.ucatlOnal teller (C), and McAfoos (8.) 
ject .. The combined financial and in- Any member of the faculty or stu- 5~rontlP~, De tao SIgma EpSl~on. and 440 run- Davidson (8), Dalton 
tellectual resources of the entire dent body who can comply with our SIgma Sl.gma SIg'rna, .but thiS IS .the (C), and Johnson (S.) 
Egyptian staff and its 8pOnSOl'S were I simple rule:s and restrictions is weI. fi.rst nabonal educatIonal organlza- 2-rnHe run-Wiggins (8), Davi.~ nec~ssary to form this contest. come to enter the contest-not only bon for men on the campus. (S), and Kinchloe (C.) 
The purpose of this intellectual' welcomE', but urged, entreated, beg- Low hurdles-Masteller (e), Hub 
'Vieing is to secure an adequate slo. ged, implored, even requested, to do bard (C II, and Brown (S.I 
gan for the Egyptian. The winlling so. • FIFTY-THREE STUDENTS 880 run-Reed (8), Chandler (53) 
.logan shall adorn the front page of I The prizes are of interest to all TO BE A WARDED and Seabaugh ('.1 
every issue after it is selected. All: contest~nts. The first prize' consists SCHOLARSHIP LETTERS Discus-Hubbard (el, Bauder (S! 
and Martin (S.) 
copyrights, patents and proeeeds de~ i of a season ticket entitling the hold- (Continued from Page One) Pole vault----Johnson (S), Stanle'\' 
rived from theatres, novels, etc., I er to free bathing in Lake Ridgway. 
.shall be the property of the paper. 'lny day between the hours of 6 :00, . (S), and Stroud (C.) 
For exa.mple if the idea of the slo- a. m. and 6:00 o'clock in the morn-I MIller. George F. . ... ..... 4.fj Shot~put-Bauder (S), Martin (S) 
gan is ideal 'for the plot of a novel, ing. The ticket remains in force be~ McA~oos, John M ....................... 1..') and Barni (C.) 
the writer must compensate the paper I' tween the months of November and MorriS" Ma::, .. C, .. ..4.5 High jump-Reevfo:; .JS), h.rus 
only for the use of the slo~.'ln. All February . .A cast iron bathing suit I Murra)., Fnsulla A. 4.7 (C), and Hubbard (e), Watson (S.) 
rights in the sJogan are relinqu:shed I a pair of lead water wings, and ~ !'\ewman, Eliz~beth . 4.5 Broad jump---PIE>rce (S), :Seiman 
by the owner of it when he turn~ it I cement life saver belt will be donat~ Pr~sser, PhylliS J.. . .4.5 (e), and Schrade (S.) 
in to the paper. ed gratis to the winner., Also a toy Ross, Audre Mae .. 4.6 Javelin-Brown (S), Smith (SJ 
The rules of the contest are neith-' pulmotor. Sigler" Margaret L. .4,(i' and ~eiman (C.) 
(Continued from Page Five.) FOX HIPPODROME 
Murphysboro, Ill. 
THREE DAYS 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
April 17, 18, 19 
Absolutely Greater than 
"TRADER HORN" 
Matinees Sun., Mon_, Tues. 
ADMISSION 
Mat., Sunday 40< 
Mat., MGn., Tues. 25< 
er complicated or simple. ~.ei:her I The second prize con:nsts of a free Simmons, Violet L. . .. 4.6 Relay~(C.) 
are they foolish. The words in the trip around the world. The only Shenk, Viola Ruth ... 4.7 
I Nights ._ .. 
I 
40< 
slogan are limited to 20,000, no more, provision to this prize is that the win- Thompson, Ralph 5. 
no less. &lch word must not ('on- ner deposit $100,DOO with the paper T~urrnond, Lorene R .................. .4.5 Socrats Decide not I 
tain over two syllables. or one vowd. to defray expenses of the trip. A I' Vl€rs, Co~ ..... _.... 4.0 I 
Words of less than ten letters fire concrete raft will be used for the Watson, Richard E. .4.7 to Sponsor Dance 
barred. Foreign words, phrases, voyage. ! Warren, Jane ... _.... . ....... 4.5 I 
diphthongs, and words used in othl!r The third prize consists of two' Wes~, Wilson W. .. ..4.fl A trio from Marion consisting of, 
countries are not to be used. Pro-' Mexican jumping beans. A pole may~W:lh:5, Walter W.. . ....... 4.6 RaJ ph Smothers, Paul Smothe-rs 
fane words are inelligible, as are any be attached to each, and the winner i Wmterst~en, ~arJory ... 4 51 !lnd George Stanley featured the pro 
words to be found in Webster's Col~ will thus have two desirable pORo 1 West, Elizabeth .A~ne - .... 5. gram given by the Socrats last Wed 
legiate Dictionary, other than the re~ sticks. Perhaps the paper will spons_I.~'oung, M. MarjOrie 4.6 nesday night. j 
stricti on th-at each word must con- or a pogo jumping race at a later·Zellers, Ruth .. 4.5 During the business meeting it was 
tain the letter X four times, the rules d<!'te. Who knows? or cares'! decided not to have a dance since r 
as concerns the words are closed. The remaining 997 prize winners so many other organization; W(>l'P I 
The rules are compiled by a commit~ i will each receive a free copy of the REPRESENTATIVES planning such social events. The so~! 
tee of one inmate at a famous state Egyptian upon the reeeipt of ten ATTEND STATE MEET ciety announces that its spring ban 
institution of Union County. cents from each individual. OF WOMEN VOTERS quet will be held in the near iutur(> .. 
Only a few rules govern the eIig- The contest closes on the second (Continued from Page One) Plans were tnJ.dc for a guest night 
ibility of the contestants. People Tuesd,ay of the sixth week in Juvem- to be staged April 27. A report on I 
without hair on their head can not ber. We are expecting the student the spring entertainment committee 
TARZAN 
THE 
APE MAN 
directed by 
enter the contest, also people who body and faculty to ~I!lter the COTI- W. W. Ramsey. was given by Clarence Arnold. 
are not bald headed. Those who test en masse. Round Table: The Work of the The program given was: ... W. S. VAN DYNE 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; College League-Le3der, Mi:ss Hilda Vocal solo, Bert Ebbs. who made TRADER HORN Stein. Reading, Paul Hal"rel::;on. &H9 6HHKHP-pyAHBHHP9PBPHP9W9PH9RE 9- 9 9 Hi [natit\lte Piano solo, Alberta Wright. with JOHNNY WEISSMULLER 
Thomas Metcalf Building, 9 :00 a. EA"temporaneous talks, ClarenCE: NEIL HAMILTON 
m., Saturday. Arnold, R-ay Snider. 
You and Your Vote-Mrs, W, W, Popular numbers, Ralph Smothers,l MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN 
Ramsey. George Stanley, Paul Smothers. 1'----------,------' 
Mock Party Convention--Leader, 
Mrs. Florence Fifer Borher, ami 
Northwestern Co·ed Civic League. New Civil War I 
The local League of Women Vot- Any student of history who thinks' 
ers is a unit of the Young Women's the conilict between North and South I FOR TYPING WORK 
Patronize OUf Advertisers 
Chrigtj,an Association and was organ· Was a savage aifair, should have over~ I 
ized on this campus early last fall by heard East and West on (the way 
~jl:a:smCII:II:a:II:lCe:u:II!3:a:smCII:IBI:I61:a:11:1C6&e:u:e:B&:Uv:UBmCII:II:a:I"6&I:ICO:V:B6:a:sm&CII:II:IGlldl:lClBI:;di Miss Emily Taft. home in a taxi.-Judge, Call 474L 
